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RBITER
Boise StateCollege
The
choice
•IS,
your s...
if
any
...
All the campaign rhetoric is winding up, the signs and posters arc
looking dull and dull and dilapidated, the election forum is
tomorrow, and by the end of the week the course of student
government may truly change.
There is a large choice of persons running for president and vice
president this year, and it is difficult to call the outcome. Therefore .'
the ARBITER abstains from endorsing any candidates for those
two offices. .
But, it is politically safe and wise to call the outcome of th.e
senatorial race. We endorse everybody. Why? Because everybody !i~
going to win. Now, how many elections arc conducted that that
occurrence happens? -
The most important body of elected officials on campus, and just
enough persons turn out to fill each position. Totho~epeople goes'a
lot of credit just for running. It doesn't appear to be a very populat
job. And consider for a moment we don't have a choice.
The same thing with the treasurer's position. Looks a.~ though
Paul Fisk was ,.fhe only one to realize that the position is. paid ..
There's no choice to see who gets the bigllest headache of them
all--the ASH budget.
~ome issues have been different from years past. Everybody is
getting on the bandwagon to get the ASB incorporated. Student
power must be realized, everyone !laYS. Student government has to
be responsive to the students needs. Co-op bookstores, wise usc of
green space on campus, selective service information center, and an
educated Senate. They arc all excellent ideas.
To who~v~. wins the biggiel Don't forget the Ilood ittea.~ your
opponents initiated. And most of all, don't forget what you have
said for the past two weeks. The stUdellt~ won't. ,
People arc talking of coalition, whois guinll to take voles away
(r~)m who. :rh~ ra~~ for pre.sident i;~Iloinllll. be tight. Will the "hoys
WIth a better Idea make It or will a couple of independents claw
their way into. the job? '
It's up to y~u. Vote March 31 and April PI"II's Day. You may
not have a choice for senators, but you have a choice for the top
two.
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Campaign '71 is over, somebody lives on..
Campaign 1971 is dead as Pat Ebright and Martell Miller accept
the two top executive positions. Remains of the political battle can
be seen stilI, however, alI over earnpus in the forms of hand-outs,
signs, etc.
Boise State CoUege students saw perhaps the, best representation
of the cross sections of BSC students through their presidential
candidates this year. There certainly was a choice in this sense.
What happened to the Ebright-Krahn team? The students spoke
earlkr this year when the new ASB constitution was being proposed.
Krahn either forgot the joint ticket' clause was removed from the
constitution when students threatened to defeat the entire
document because of it, or hoped to ride to victory on the coatails
of Ii strong contender for the presidential race. Students stuck to
their views, no joint tickets.
Dave Anneker pulling in 357 votes proved there was a feeling for
change on the BSC c:unpus and frustration with what's been
happening in the past. His whole platform was based on this.
Students who had never voted before saw hope in Dave Anneker, a
hope that their ideas would be voiced in student government next
year. Anneker carne on stronger than many people contended he
• •
would. This should serve as an eye opener [0 all of USC people. All is
not well and content with past performances,
Christy Spratt had an excellent showing, ~eing the second top
contender for the vice-presidential race gatherlll~ 462 votes, second
to Miller with 594 votes,
Several issues were brought to the surface as .th~ C'.lDdiiliues s~ke
to group after group during the week of campaignmg. ~ncorporabon
seemed to be a big issue this year. Tom Drechsel, candidate for ASB
president, who preached incorporation and anti-ASB administration
(past) didn't come out on top for aU his efforts.
Hopefully, aU those candidates and their ideas will noLl)CJoJl. All.
we can hope for is that Pat Ebright and Martell Miller remember
1,896 votes were cast for their opponents. Their opponents' ideas
must be put to work for BSC students next yeu: ...
These candidates should be placed on committees, admlDlstratiVe
positions as assistants or advisers [0 the president. Ebright needs all
of them to enable him to cover the various cross sections on the Bse
earnpus as they were covered in the campaign.
Congrats tothosecandidates who won!
Ultimate enemy ••• pessimism
...
Pessimism is our ultimate enemy. Not violence, not communism,
Read the foUowing observation: "The children now love luxury.
They have bad manners, contempt for authority, they show
disrespect for adults and love to talk rather than to work. They
contradict their parents chatter in front of company, goble down
food at the table and intimidate their teachers."
Sound like the kids you know or hear adults talk about? These
words were written by Socrates in the Golden Age of Greece 400
years before the birth of Christ.
Really, is there anything new under the sun? We should each take
the position of an historian, to view today's troubles in the
perspective of history. It's happened for centuries and it's happening
today.
It's "pot" today instead of "booze" yesterday. Remember the
Boston Tea Party? There's a "B" in Boston as well as Berkley. The
civil war saw draft riots. And in our century the Veterans marched
on Washington after World War I.
\ Yes, it's creeping pessimism that should be our worry. Let's truly
ask ourselves is the oudook for humanity really black? Let's remind
ourselves that we've had prophets of doom through the centuries.
Let's look at me some of the positive sides of our history and
future. America recendy sent three men to the moon. They bore no
arms or sought no con'luesl. They beg [he en lire world to share their
achievement. What about our rebuilding of Europe through the
Marshall Plan after World War II? Americans of every color stacked
food to be scm to Biafra and other nations. lIow durilable has our
nation been?
We, the young. cannot afford pessimism and neither can the
establishment, The older generation i.os guilty of protesting be-Mds of
long hair, student dissent or loud music. HUI we should also realize
that we are guilty of assulting values set by our cklcrs. We'vc
sterotyped them. The taxes our folks paid built the ru.l\h we ride on.
They built this school we attend. They hire us when we need a job,
And our fathers were drafted, too, and their lives upset by fil(IHing a
needless war,
Now, for the prescription: A sure-cure for pessimism is optimism!
Optimism has gained us e,·erything we have loday. LeI's I.ilk ahoul
the future in terms of ils promise, not it's pitfalls. LeI us, )'oung and
old alike, work '<'gether. Ler's insivt on proof for e..-cry dark
prediction, every black prophet]'. American historically, h.u shucked
the shrouds "f depression, war, moral crisis, defeat and
dissappointment since it rust was born,
Sell optimism, it's contagious. [.
!
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Petitions circulate for amnesty of LI
Following the conviction and sentencing of Lieutenant William
Calley, j r., to life imprisonment at hard labor, groups allover the
United States began to take action Wednesday.
Boise's Citizens for the Amnesty of Lieutenant William Calley
took action through petitioning with plans to send the results to
President Nixon, asking complete amnesty for Lieutenant William
Calley, Jr.
Approximately 20 people gathered at BSC's snack bar Wednesday
evening to voice opinions. and offer their services to help circulale
petitions throughout dIe Boise uea.
Booths in the SUB, Business building and Liberal ArlS building
are open for signing petitions and information conClTning William
Calley, Jr. The idea of "let's apply pressure through people" was
presented at Wednesday's meeting.
Following is a copy of the petition which will be circulatinl(
throughout the campus and community.
PETITION
We believe that Lieutenant Calley is a viClim of circurnstances. A
....
• Calley
man plucked from society and sent 10 an unpopular "';II ill a dislanl
land. We tH:lieve that war should be outlawed, not a )'OUIlI( man", ho
was following orders, We do not believe that Lieureuam Will~rn
Calley, Jr" should be used .u a scapegoAI for All of Ihose inv,,"."!.
We do not believe Ihat a young lIlan sent 10 war 10 defend his
country's freedom should IIC put in jeopard)' of losing hi, own
freedom when confronled wilh a hOHile lerritory ,wd an lInl"lf)",n
enemy wilhin thaI lerritory. We helie,"e Ih .. t nol only i, Ihe honor "f
Lieutenalll C.alley .011 'lake. hut Ihc honor 01 Ihe Uniled Slatn ;,1\
well, We are Ihe lines th .. t \CIlI him 10 Mylai, we at<' Ihe urIC' Ih ..1
gave him his "1-16 .Ind we arc the one, Ihal pulled Ihe Iri~"T, nol
William C~ley. H, in fan. Willialll Calley. Jr., i, I:uihy, Ihell we are!
Our selccllOn. or accepl.lnce, of Ihis polit·c action "'nder, '" as
guilty a., Ihe eOllvieled. Can we Ihen allow Ihe flIall who helieved '"
strongly in our way of lile h.t\c his IWlIor .Iml pm'il,I)' hi, life
des~.oyed by Ih~ same "'t·it'I)" We fell Ihal il i. our ohli~alion w
pellllon the PrC\Hlcnl for compkte amncH)' for Lin'l"nanl Willi.11Il
Calley. Jr.
the ARBITER
l!:JErrTEIl TO THE JlIDITOR
Editor, the AHIIITEH:
As a IISC student alld an
employee of Ihe grounds &
crew, I have hecome aware IIf
the litter problem on Ihe
campus. Mr, Mcngel is corrcct in
staling Ihat litter has rcduced, H
only by virtue Ihal Ihe ground
crew works harder to lackle the
problem, The main campus area
is usually quite dean and Ihe
majority of Ihe slUdents should
be complimcn le,l. There arc IWO
areas of concern that should be
menlioned. One is the CllOIffee
11.111 area .ll1d the olher is Ihe
new parking lots,
As for Chaffee 11.111, Ihe dorm
residcn ts nevcr cease 10 am;l/e
lIle .II Ihe variely of trash ejected
Irorn the windows. On Ihe
previous Salurday after a
presumably rough l:·riday nighl,
I collecled ;,houl Ihirty pounds
01 tro"h in Ihal arca, TIm
included ahoul Ihrec C1ses of
elllpty beer cans and hottles. 1
gues.s Ihe residcnls arc in 100
mU"h of a drunken Slupor 10
find a litter harrel in or around
Chaffee II all (there arc fJ\II:
outside).
Secondly, Ihe prohlem of
liller in Ihe parking loIS C"I he
rcmedinl with Ih" I'l.ll:ing 01
Illler harrds In slrolleglc
locatIOns. and ;1 IlIla personal
polieymg hy eJeh 'luden!. Don't
Ihrow your trash out of your
c,r. Save it for a harrell. With
spring here, I hope the ,ulllen!.s
at lise CUI enjoy ;1 lillie green
grass without II being with the
tr.lsh.
Kennelh S. Stewart
!',S. Congrollulalion' to the
removal of posters from rhe
eXlerior of Ihe huildings, The
nexl slep is to diminale them
completely,
Vol. 3 No. 24
ld1~ .•• Jaec Dwan
AtIiIcanc HdiflO'l' Siwoa B.na
....y-O'I EdiIDl'Ilkts.-d Tad_
5potu IdiIDl' . • Bftnl tua-
BuioaI Maa.rr Mutd Miller
Ciraaladoa MalMtcr Tary f.nur
Pbo~ . MJb Ga»bollll,
Dick McDowdi
~TACtm.M
Contributon •M.tpm I'altt_
Ginaa' Waren, TOIl)' S.1m
-.ny Kmo, Jim McCoy
M.riIya ...._ai,Gnc F.-a
N-.cy TIptoa, Gcny LodJe.T"'~
lAT) OvcmolKl'
JWvUn •• , • J. MacMM .....
April 5, 1971
/(Ed. Note, The fcllowjng
Women', residence hall key
ruling i, in effect according to
Dr. William Hendry, Dean of
Student Peflonnc:1Services.
Immediate change. from the
put ruling include. Girls who
have checked out key, must
return them by 8 a.m. instead of
the present 6 a.m. ruling and, if
at the end of any semester, one',
GPA falls below 2.00, the no'
curfew privilege will be revoked.
Fir't semester freshmen and
girls on probation must ascribe
to the regular dormitory hours.
11,00 a.rn, Sunday through
Thursday, 1:00 a.m. Friday and
2,00 a.m. Saturday. Second
semester freshmen who have a
GPA of 2.2.5 or above and have
obrained parental or guardian
permiuion have earned the
privilege to no longer abide by
dormitory hours. Sophomores,
junion and seniors, who are
under twenty-one must have a
2.00 GPA or above and puental
or guardian permission to free
them from the curfew. A girl
twenty-one or over
automatically auumes the
no-curfew privilege.
The fll'st time
qua lifies for the
a student
no-curfew
privilege, parental or guardian
permission must be obtained. If
parental or guardian permission
i, not obtained the fll',t semester
that a girl qu&lifies, she: must
continue to foUow regular
dormitory hour' until parental
or guardian permission is
granted. Once parental or
guardian permission is granted
and placed on file widl the
college, it need not be obtained
again. If, at the end of any
semester, one', GPA faUs below
2.00. the: no-curfew privilege will
be revoked.
Women's
residence
hall
key
ruling
takes
effect
,r
Boise Recycling Center
important in reducing waste of used materials
Boise's H ..cyclit/X center U'JS
"rxJt/iud isu fJI/ by Kare»
Famsuortb, il Bois« l/iXb junior.
lb .. UnItT is il clearing bouse
Jnd deposilory for USt''/
01lu1IIillum. 01./ po1p,-n, ,111.1 us,,"
xlJ u bO/lIt's; oil/ of Ibese
b"p"fuUy u.'ill b .. "ucycu-d" by
1'.zriOUS inJUJlries. Ibus reducillK
.ome of Ib .. t;.'JSIt' of our n,lIurJI
r.. sourc('s li.'bicb Jr .. t'JnisbinK .1/1
10" rJpi./ly Jllb .. p"'S""I,
AI/ pJprr coll,'cud by Ib ..
U"It'r IS currollly bougbl for SH
p,'r 1"" by Weslby
",.lfIu!JCIUrillg C""'pJlly f"r UU'
in moJkillK imuulion. Ulber
k"ou'n UU'S f"r t;.'JI/,' pJp''T Jr<"
r.·oJIII..-NilJl. I" pulp to moJk..
III "r.. pJp'T .111.1 fud f"r
..Ircln'nly, ,·urr.-nlly In-illX .1,,/11'
in Furopr. Ib,' Idol"" SIJI"Hl/oJn
rird pulp ..olls...,.lio .. Oil oJ smJlI
ICoJlt·. bUI .li.I nol filld Ib,'
metbo.! p"'jilJM .. ,
Coor Ilt'rr [Jillnbulors buy
.uuminuffl JI SIO p,-r 100 Ibl,.
including botb cans and otber
al u m t n u m c o n t ain r rs. This
aluminum is rccy cicd into ne u:
aluminum products.
(;/JU CJI/ b .. repruce.uJ into
Xuu cOtllJillers or CJn be mixed
wilb o1spbJl1 lu tIIJkt'
"XUSpbo1ll". Hot:.'l"f.'t"r.no 11wrket
bJ' bUll fouIIJ for gUuU'Jr,· i/1
10CJI Jr ..o1. .m'! an t'JlimJud
15·10 luns of gun is b"ing
>Ion'.! by tb,' rrcydil/g anlt'r,
Ibe center bJS bop ...! 10 sbip
Ibe gun to CJlifomu for
repruceuillg.bul funJs ,In' nol
Jl'JiLlbk Sbipping coslS ,In'
Jlmosl prabibilit'dy bigb
b ....Juu· cbJrgn JU "101.1,· on J
t;.'eigbl prr mile rJlb", IbJI/ oJ
bulk rJIt' fWIII urigin 10
J<'Sli'loJlion b.uil,
.-\1 onl.' lim ... ,Homso,,'
II. II ",.Iso" considl.'rt,d rb,'
ponibilily of molk illg "gulphJlt"
for ro..Js. bUI Ibis id"J bJS be""
dro~J,
rbe co,ler bJI b,'l.'n 11,.... n
So1lurdJys fur collections and
four 101m people bev« dot",
most of tbe uiork of collecting,
sorting and storing. Coll .. cting
vehicles bJl'" b .... 11 JOlloJUJ by
IdJbo BJrbu .11IJ HeJuly
Supply. lJ.Jbo He!icoplt'r. Inc.,
JnJ indiviJu.u u'urkm. bUI gJI
/).1' b .... n pJid for Ibe r"cycling
Ct'IIla.
1'/)(' ... ·IIter used 10 I,,' 1')('.11,',1
i1l tJ l'oJ(Jnl lJoiu l.'JlcJ.I,·
building doc:1Itou'" bur .IS Iba
building bJI sinc,' b ...." U led by
Boise CJSCJ,I ... Ib,' c,'''ler U'JI
mOI ...d I" GUL:'Jn Field, liul rba
building c..u 100 HtlJII fur tl-,'
Ct'nta's purposes. In.l I/.t·y ,1,,'
flOC' /ookiftK fur .J ,non'
JJ"'IUJtt' b",J,I'1UJrtrrs,
:1 ..ollUlIon bi" bJI n't' ..I1II:.,
b,'''" pIJ ....J .II rb,' i'i,IJ
:1lbt'TISOII'1 pJrkmg lut. u',rb
mor.. bin. 10 be' J""oJu,1
tbr"ugbolll Hoisr 1:.'1)('1/
construclion of Ib"11/ U
complcte d . .llJteriJls bacc been
d o n at cd by Boise Caseate,
BroJJu.'oJY Hard uiare v and Sears.
A bin is als o 10CJled <11E<1st
junior Higb t;.,ilb polrlilions for
"Jcb of tbe Ibree grJdt's, Tbe bill
boIS bfm fillillg up IU'iee a week
.ince it L<1S pl.zcrd <11Ibe scbool.
In Ipile of bopes 10 tbe
co 11 IrJry. .IS of JLJrcb 20,
SJlurJJ,Y pickups c'·J14."d, Cauu'S
fur Ibil ~',T"l.zck of l'ulunl"iTS
M,d IJ(-k of <111 ildeqUJI,'
b"JdquJ'len, f{ou:,·:<.·r, gWH.
olluminum an.l p.1ptT (-.111 Hill b<.'
d,'posiu,1 ill cullecling bins oll
l-oJriOUSAlb"'t"J" loc.ztiolU (.IS
Ibi'y b,',uJrJ(' J"Jiwblt'),
,Ut'! I'Jrks of PJrks <111.1Som.
gJrb.IX" cull .... tors for lb .. Boise
Jr.'J, lJd r..a·ntly IboJl bis
,,"npoJn:y molIus I/O i'fforl 10
,,JI:JJg,, ruy,t.Jbl.. pnJduclJ,
1l,'CollI... Ib,' lJ/;'.lgolblt, mJuriJls
musl b.. lOrii'd befon' Ibey <1rt'
put illio fb<.'Ko/,i""ge Iruc_~''l1.1)N'<''
Could incorporation
prevent
Campus unrest at Boise State?'
Is there need to worry?
I he Llmpu, I' Ie" ....·• I>rJ<ll1~
f.lr .IIl .ln~ry \:n)\\d td ..(udenh-.
lnJh:hlfl~ 011 the .ldrnllll\(LUlttn
""lidlflg 'Ihen' " '.1",,,1 HI Ille
C\T\ of [he 11\oh .lll,t It Ilt<".un In
h.1VC \'~hJIl~c -poe \\J\' ur
,,,olher
I'"he' 'I"kkc" ,,, til" f:r",,1'
I\C .If\ It .. LU.:ct
"11\ Iht' CU.HIi,· \t1fncOtlc
t nc\ out
",'Iv (;".1, Ih" .,1,1 "\.HI r('.IIII
dH11I ,'1ftW ,.
Wllh a 1>"lIh"",, Ih" ,,,lieF
prc\idcnt tell, tilt' fUtlh ttJ
tll"pn\c or t.h,'(' .Ii tHIn hilln the
\\.lItlll~ gUll' of d,,' N.lll{lI1.~l
(,,,ard Ihc lI10b .1"'\11'1 ,\ ,h",
I\; hCH,,1 Hnl.' k. \ 1h SOIlICnnr
I.,·,h<\ ,I I"" 1",,,.1, _11',1111" Ih"
"lIrk "\llld,"~ till.!, "t'er ,,', all
pvcr \,HUtOIl{' ~,...k.., "\\II"?" hill
11\ I ;t11,,,\·t,~f\.
rhe \('rlle \".1', 1.IIIIUnl'"
throlll:hnut (he ,:nllntr", ["veil ;)\
fClTI\( .J" 1"(' 11)(11) 10 \dlthd
\'c.lf, JIll I Ihe b" :0 III \I 11III,
havc \('('11 dl;lll~n '" Ih" l.1I tl<'
"I' sIudrl11 J'lIvisl\ I hI' h"ml"
Jre ~'"l('. for Ihe 1III>1I1CIII, ;111<1
Ihe ,'ourts :H,' I'br"l/( a r\lle III
lhe 'l"<'SI for 11l"f(' slIld('1I1
ptl""r But ('u ..u flhHt' \t~llIfh .ult
11 thl';. Coh. ( .. (u,lent, .Ire \,\ lfHllll~~
\'1.1 dlC JUdh.:ul prpl.(''\\ •
('JldllrTlI.1 \-oJkt~c\ (IHI},. lhe
kJd Ifl th" Il("W Jppr,u, h ('pun
\tHh i.'.Hlle ftHth f'l!lll puhllt' .Hhf
pII\ .It<: Hl\tltllilitra. .111"(', In
wll" h \1thkfll\ 'nu;:hl tp ~:l\C
I c )~;.t1 ...I J t \.1\ ln 11ere ttl f \ ~,'r
lJllhccdc~1 ,kllU!l,j" ()!H nr ..\
\\-tlnkle lu"\ hCCll 111lI'rpnr.Jl!tlli
nf .,tlldent f.,j\1 f111l\(' 1\1 .. J:\J
rrh'I1tl1n1 llf Ic':Jl ,tIUIl\.( I \\1111
IIhlJrppf.lflllll, ..Io,kot\ hHf till
Iq~,dI..I\l\ 11f1 \\hh hill ft!ffllldJIc
J J ttl I ,'\' .t II til 11 j I I (' Ii .~(
Jdlnlll'\lr.tI(lf. ,In ,it .l\lnllh
I\\l!(\
Ilut 1l11Ht 1I11IHlltJlll IhJI1
;kJdcfllh' , .... 11("... It,. Ihe ,tq:II111lnt
lit ·.lullrI11 1ft"'> fl'! \11111,- fll
I' P C f .t t "I t1 \ I I I C 1(' i.' 1111n
prrl(',fcnt fI,l'. lWtll ..ct JII'!l~;
,he\!' 1111("\ ,111d thl\ _\ nuJ.,lflt; (,·t
thr h.H11c ln' ot \ludellt I'"\\lf
\Vtlhou( f11nllf'\, \I!\I (,P~"1
fun J ~11\'(·fIlIlH·nt .\I\d "!lln'HI
i!o\,('rnllll"ot. tfH"rr ,\ Hd
fO\llld,ltlun fl)f (""\l('lIt(' :\ol1(d
\\'uh du" fhnll;:}, 111 111111.1,
'ludctlt Ic,tkf\ ,H(~ lIutldlll1~
wllh Iqpl It'I"""-1ll.11IW' '"
pr't"p.lLlllnn ttlf the lLI f .l'ul!
l\·Url lutlh,,\ thJt II{' .lhrJ,1
(;Clll 'o1Jtc \.t\llknt\ ,11\ !J,t d
\t,nh lIll'lf \1\\1\ \flfl;,,'JI \11,1 ill.'iI
Ihe 11\1 I "fid ..le ... ,· ll' '1.Il,,1
Al.-U(ll1 \\hh,!\ \-\\1I.1!,! \i! ,H1'!
d(fIfH' .dl 1«, j\ 111',IIIu:; :l,tl
I hou,.:h IllJ! ,\.prJ /!~ to'
"l:npk flll'''d(! the "lit'll\ .,f 11;\
fie\\ ddHl:II";': .Ht "'!.Iff\ t "t~ 1\
In~'Jn· ... tii,k~~: )"'\l'fI111\1 fll'!
.'11h .1,1;;" Jl"~ h,tt .tllt r ,I',!
f '\ I t I J I J I It I\~'-I ( \,• ..l', IJ I I;
ldJI C
StlllH L il\l'.!'-. .. ,.,
\\ 11\ \\ 1111 \ ! !Il 't I [ II
111 'on \\,1\ ',II' h _I thillf
11/',1 I'Ll!. (' \\. fill fl,PIH \
,hfllllfll\ll.ltltl!l \\ ,tilled t,t
fl' tI .. If (he\. d1Ifl·t. \\{
1'11111
I hn 1
'" II"
:t ,I"
ri\l' II
.1i,!n'l
'.till "ij"" t'U( .til \ hJ.:-'I'I iur
Qu,i,,'f11 i"t\-\<:J !f\ ,l<qnt-: J\\;l~'
\,111, d,.; {lli, Ill'lI} '\ludell!
f't\CrI1111' 111 hJ,i r\IlJl!~ tor It
111"/1('\'
IfhPfj',.r,1[1l11l .ul" Ie", \\lIuld
L;;l,i \tll,knt\ ,tnl) J kt'JI thh.J~.
\\ ~ III' ,-Jllll It'" tckctnl
(ill II. Illd J!1d (~;:lh'\\vt thnn hI
Jl t i.\fl !a{'h.dl ./1 Iht i:t'rH:r.d
,..<,H.Ul \j\J,.it'nh "'ltd} .I
r"~ ','filit t~r\'l)i' \.,lllJlJ IlltIILlI ..·
I; ~' ,ll ,J I ' \ 'I J t ),c.' t l J.l t III It"
1\:, :1;1\( f Ij' 11I"t )'I.\--\cr, III
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l' 10 i dlJI1( Ifl Illt SC.:I\J(('1
tbey are crusbed, Parks [eels
wh'Jging %J.'ouJJbe 1lJ" expensive
for bis limited m.11Ipou.'i!r'.
Tbe crushed go1rbJge is tbcn
pUI in Boise's "wllitJry "wnJjill.
<1l1d a jJole1llial Wl'lI1g oj'
re><Jurccs is <1gJin los/. Tbus. Ib,'
only melb"ds ,/0",' atJo1iLJbk for
SlOpping s"me of Ibis ""ilJle "f
no1luroJl resources is Ib" Boise
Recycling C""ler and olbas like'
il in Ibis In·oJ.
UOWt't!<'r, eN'n Ibough
n'sp'l1Iu' is grt'Jter ,ww lbo/II in
Ibt' p.lSl. tbe Jt",r<1gl' wl't'kly
pickup is slill WIJII u'brn Ibe
lowl ollllOunl of Ib,'s,' il"ms tbJI
musl b" discJrd"d ('Jcb u:,·,'k is
cotaid",,,d. Approxil1w/" u<c,-kly
l"/Jls of mJ/"riJls collected by
Ib,' cenUr o1r<.':f>.lprr, 1-3 Iota;
glJH, II gJrb.r.~'· CoJlIS .I"d
Jluminum, 4-5 xunnySJcks.
J/ow lo"g unli} U'(, don'l bJ:'t'
JJIY po1pt·r. Xuu or oJlu",inum
r('s0 urcedefl ?
Scbuyk'r juJJ
,kared the II"u,,' aller
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In holtt 01 \Iudellt\ ~Ullt hope 11
\\ ,II do 'h" tfllk ;IIHI I..cq' the
dllP'" 011 Ihe hlll~l'\ Willie JII "I
'ht' "OllllllllO, Home IlIlfn,.
hun" and burn'
IIrcnt "ctcoon
r' , II
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Wally Benton
returns to St.
It could have been II
Boise State Skydivers
meeting at St. Alphonsus
Hospital last Wednesday in
Room 360... Gary Gray,
Randy Yost and Tom
Sullivan were there. But
they were there for a
different reason. They were
visiting Wally Benton.
Benton, the former
akydivm'president who
was injured Iut Sept. 11 in
a parachute fall as he
carried the game ball into
the new Bronco Stadium,
has been readmitted to the
hospital foUowing the bone
leJlaratioD of his left leg,
after he underwent
treatment at the Elk'.
Rehabilitation Center.
Benton left the c:enter
for a weekend, and while he
was home, the actual break
happened. "The whole aux
of the problem is that Iwas
in • big hurry to get back
on my feet. My leg had
stJlrkd falling apart a ·littJe
bit at a time.
"What hurried me was
that I was pushing 10 hard
to get up for these Western
Collegiate Parachute
Jumping Championships
AprillD-I1," he AYS.
What he and the doctors
thought was a muscle
rupture was actually the
aumbling of the break
itself. The leg was x-nyed a
few days before he wu
hoJPitaliud, and it looked
like nothing was MOng.
"I got from the car into
the wheelchair, and when
my girlfriend lifted my legs,
I fclt the left one go aU the
way."
Benton is in traction,
and his orthopedic surgeon,
Dr. Keith Taylor, rays it
will be six weeks before he
can be released to the Elk's
Center. At that time he will
be put in a walking cast
with a steel knee bntce to
pre\'cot any bending. The
left leg took six months to
heal the fll'st time.
"If I had gone home and
then out somewhere, had II
few drinks and feU down,
the doctor and I would have
an answer as to why. it
broke Bj,'J1in.I wish I couM
bLune in on wmedling," he
admiu.
Benton's right leg is
fitted into a compression
knee brace which is
straightening it from a
howled poution. In just
four weeks the leg has
moved inward one inch.
That bnter has a ring which
transfers weight to the hip
so there is no IItress at the
knee.
Nrw lilk i P'rognJm
When Benton returlU to
the E1k'l Rehabilitation
Center he will undergo a
,"mewhat (Iifferent
pfllgrlllll. "\'adl time II new
pfohlem ari~es they have to
go back 011<1 do something
different. I"or instAnce, take
the transfer clauc. where
they teach you to get from
a wheelchair to a cuuch.
"I will not be able to
hC1\\1my knees, so getting
fwm place to plal-e will he
tlone on stiff legs. lIu t when
my leg heals, dlt~locl(s will
be ukcn off, "I never
rcalltrtl you bend the knccs
when you walk. It Is
something you tlke
Allvantage of. When I go to
the parallel ban mow will
have two Idff leg, like
poln."
#?
l:.;';'1.
its central location in the
Northwest and the excellent
facilities available.
TI1underidge's drag strips
will be used for runways
and the building will house
the chute packing.
The meet will include
teams from northwest,
western and mountain
conferences, taking in
Washington, Oregon,
Montana, Colorado, Utah,
California and Arizona. The
Air Force Academy is going
to be: represented, and Iowa
State University has asked
about information
concerning the meet.
Benton has mixed feelings
about the Air Force
Academy, which
participated at a meet with
the BSC team at' Deland,
Fla., in November.
"AU they are scnding arc
their senior jumpers. I
would discourage them if
they only bring their best
.divers. Their novices could
win or lose just as well as
anyone else and if they just
go every year to win the
collegiate nationals, then
that is not the kind we want
to compete against."
Jumping for the SSC
dub will be: Gary Gray,
Randy Yost, and Larry
Homstad.
Jump West Center
When Benton gets out of
the hospital and the Elk's
Center, he hopes to get his
Jump West Parachute
Cen t e r running at
Thunderidge, and start
teaching arca residents the
fine art of skydiving. He
was hurt before the school
was able to open for
business.
fie is lining up
equipment and jump
instructors during the
summer months, and Rick
Reed, a graduate from the
University of Idaho, will be
lending II hand in the
operation.
Benton says, "I
anticipate a lot of people
wanting to learn how to
jump. This woultJ be dIe
only place where dley could
learn, and there arc a lot of
people who don't realize we
have been jumping for the
last 10 years at Floating
Fc:adler Airport."
NlIl'icr Jumpen
When dIe venture opens
for business, all equiplllent
will be supplied for novice
jumpers in their first
attempts at skydiving.
Benton and company will
stock jumpsuits, helmets,
dlUtes, automatic openers,
reserve chures;et~.·HeSiY5
on the first jumps, it win be
darn hard to kill yourself.
"We will teach a person
to jump in one day. You
will be able to come out in
the morning and jump in
the afternoon. If people
want to continue, then we
will teach them die. other
facets of the operation,
aireraf t exits, etc."
He rays they may look
ahead to forming a team to
co m p etc in national
co m petition. "But right
DOW, we arc just looking to
advance the spon .• am not
interesttd in making a dime
&om the spun."
To make those f'ast
jumps it will cost $55, and
everything will be: included.
The next nine jumps will be
$9 each. After' that prices
go according to altitutes
from where divers jump.
Key to Maintaining
Asked what is the key to
maintaining the intestinal
fortitude to make the fll'St
jumps, he says, "It is
sclf1>reservation. You fed
like you have to live.
"The sport has come a
long way from when I first
started at Ft. Benning, Ga.
The BSC team is now trying
to get safety automatic
opening devices. When they
arc put on a chute, you
don't have to touch them at
all. If you arc going too
rast, they automatically
slow you down."
He says, "When you go
about 14-16 feet per second
and land, 60 percent of the
shock is ahsorded on the
balls on your feet. You hit,
shift and rotate. If you land
stiff-kneed, then there is a
good change of breaking
something."
When Iknton had his
accident last September, he
said, "I waS at an altitude
the chute was 'falling out of
the sky', that there was no
way for me to put the
landing into effect."
Prefers men to u'orncn
Benton says he prefers
reaching men to skydive as
opposed to women. "I
don't like to train femille
skydivers because their
motivation is different. For
a guy to t:ome up and Iuve
his peer group say, 'Well,
you're chicken if you tlon't
jump,' that kind of forces
him into jumping. The
biggest thing you ha\'e to
ovefcomc is fear.
"When people do not go
beyond 25 or 30 jumps
they cheat themselves out
of dIe opportunity to beat
. -iJi'efear:'We tell the guys'we
arc aU afraid. You just have
to get your guts together."
Financial Situation
Benton ha~'~ been
extremely luckY.. ·in the
financial. department,
.according to Dea.n of
Student Personnel Services,
Dr. W.W. Henry. . .
A figure-fact sheet
obtained on Benton's
hospital costs show a bill
totaling $17,891.58 had
been incurred up to March
29, and $9,780.96 had been
paid by Blue Cross and the
Veterans Administration.
AU that remains is a
$7,217.53 bill, with $800
of that to be: paid by the
funds in the Wally Benton
account, started by the
college,
Some $2,000 bas been
donated by students at
Boise State from September
to December. Another fund
drive will be kicked off this
week, to help pick up
$6,431.72 in remaining
bills. The $2,000 went to
defray some of· Benton's
personal expenses.
The Stale of Idaho
Vo cational Rehabilitation
Service has given Hendry a
verbal agreement they win
pay the rest of any bins
Benton incurs during this
hospital stay and for
rehabilitation at the Elk's
Center.
Benton says,
"Students have made it
possible for me to have a
home to come home to. If I
had not had the help from
everyone involved, I would
be: in bad shape."
Proceeds from admission
charges at the cornpetiron
this weekend will go to
Sullivan and Benton for
hospital expenses.
PbiJowpbic,Jily Speaking
Benton looks at his
situation philosophically
and laughs when he says,
"It goes back to an old
saying we had in Vietnam,
'Yea tho I walk through the
vaUcy of the shadow of
pain, fear and suffering and
even deadl, I shall fear no
evil. ..for I am dIe meanest
blank, blank, blank .... in the
Valley!'"
lie says of dlis latest
bout, "The pain is not a hill
for a climber and no fall for
a jumper. I will fight it one
way or another. As Blood,
Sweat and Tears say 'I
know there ain't no
hcavcn ... .and I pray there
ain't no IIcll!'"
I
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As he is in traction, the
process straightens out the
lower portion of the left leg
from the top of the femur.
The muscle is also stressed
in a straight direction. A pin
has been drilled into the
knee and a yoke placed on
it, relieves a great deal of
pain at the break, he AYS.
"It feels u if someone
bad to have a pin drilled
through the arm, and them
. put 15 pounds of weights
on it and bung it in the air.
There is pain there, but now
pain is becoming old hat."
Tbnapisu Diswppoinud
"I think the therapists at
the e e n e e r were
diuappointed that I had to
go badt to the hospital
because everyone thought I
was coming along pretty
fut," he rays.
Dr. Taylor i' also
dissappointed that the
break occurred, he rays,
because he went to a great
deal of work to get him as
far u he was. But he is
encouraged with prospecu
for a new recovery,
Benton is arguing with
Taylor to put him in a
walking cast this week, 10
he can attend the BSC
parachute championships
ror the northwest.
"I would like Dr. Taylor
to put me in a cast, but his
knowledge and my desire
are twO different things. fie
knows how much the
championships mean to me.
Bu t he can't make a
compromise over my well
bring."
No,tbu~.t Jllmp
Championsbips
BenlOn is thinking and
dreaming skydiving now as
the Northwest CoUegiate
Parachute. :Jumping
Championships approach
AprillO·:\\: at Thunderidge
Raceway.
The competition is very
rmporllUlt til .him, not only
because it is going to be
rondueted in Idaho, but
because, "It is more
important for us to advance
collegiate parachuting than
for us to win trophies. And
this time we will be
ucrificing people."
lie refers to recuperating
Tom Sullivan and himself,
Sullivan now undergoing
treatment at the Veteran's
'llospital for a skydiving fall
which fractured his leg alltl
.hip. Hut he walked from
lhe VA to St. Alphonsus
1I0spital that day in a body
('JIst.
Sullivan, who 1l'1W
sporu long black hair and a
heartl, discuued the
accident whkh happenCtI a
few nU)/lths alto. "IJ'umpcd
in a high wind an bt\lke
my leg alltl hil" My doctor
says I will he out of the ('ast
this week. And I hope to he
jumping by the time the
Montana Stllte
(]lampitll15hips arrive, May
/1·9."
Sullivan had taken over
the c1ub'l pfesidential
tludes following Benton',
accident, then relinquished
them to fellow diver I.alTy
lIom.tall,who II sull in one
piece. .
linrbunas", on s;.l~lines
Henton, who I. handUnl
corrcsponccnce for the
jump. thla week, i.
enthudasdc the event I,
taklllg place at
. Thunderldgc, lie .. y.
Ilolse wa, cholCn because of
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r Senate ponders budget, gets stuck at· CUPB
Give them 'minimal funds and if dlC:Y prove they can produce a
worthy program, the finance board will appropriate additional funds
to ~e organization later. This was the philosophy expressed by Dee
Cazacr an~ his f~ance board at Tuesday's "nate meeting. Ed Weber,
ASH Social OWrman, says a social program cannot be established
whm .ufficient fund. have not been allocated. He says the social
program cannot be planned with funds it doesn't have.
Three hours cif debate and amendments to the amendments of
the amendment to the original motion highlighted Tuesday's
meeting as the ASS 5CI1ate was squirming under a blanket of
parliamentary procedure and a controversial proposed ASH budget
for 1971·72. According to Dec:Cazier, anticipated budget for next
year will be $197.900 approximately $1.900 over last year's budget.
The budget is to be discussed again Tuesday.
In odler action taken by the senate. appropriations of $489 was
approved for the ASS ARBITER staff to attend the Rocky
Mountain Collegiate Press Association conference in Park City. Utah.
Homecoming 1971, was set for Nov. 6 with homecoming
activities Oct. 30·Nov. 6. BSC will holt Northern Arizona for the
homecoming game.
AppoinbJIents presented to the Senate to be voted on Tuesday
indude Marjie HoUand, Community Relations and Public Relations;
Terry Francis, College Union Program Board: Susan Whitner,
Lyceum; Steve Hone, Social Affairs and Truman Mason,
Communication Board. The 1971·72 proposed ASBSC budget is
as follows:
PROPOSEDASBSC BUDGET 71·72
Fiscal Yell Flsca.I YCII
1971-1971 1970-1971
ColkJc Union Provam Board , 47.061 , 53,150
1..,1 80 is 11.920 22,000
Atbitn 18,695 11.430
Adm.inbtrati\IC 14.«0 20.510
lIomccomln, 11,000 (I)
Theatre Aru OcpL 9.735 9.700
Savi« Award. 6,900 10,000
Matcbln" Pcp, Concert, Sta~ B.wdJ 6.896 6,975
Inlncollc&ilur Ocb&~ ',698 ',627
lltonccrtCi 2,868 2,8S0
Chccdeldcn 1.243 4,999
Ilobie S~ Owlr 8'0 '.300
PubUdry ',000
RIAl'- Scadoa 11,419
A.W.s. 1.401
Rocko 4.300
Skydn-'U't '.O~O
l<;ntlor C1ua 1.000
Coatis1~ncin 3.8....------ -------
$145.406 'IU.H5
GcncrallletttW ~1.~36 10.455
Sp<dal Retene 11,058------ ------
'191.900 $196.000
J
lndudcd In 1M ColkJc UWoo Propm Beed
(ll.4)~
4.K
63.8 ...
(19.6)'"
3.6~
(31.0)'"
(1.1)'1(,
1.1...
.6'"
(''-1)'1(,
(84.0)'llt
(100.0)'"
(100.0)'"
(lOO.O)'llt
(l00.0) ...
(100.0)'"
(100.0)'"
(l00.0)'llt
(22.7)'"
1.(1'){,
Anticipated Income
Rtvmua from SQldmt Fte*'1
Othtt Income
Intttt.t Incomc-1
Anticipated Appropriatioos
Direct to 0rpnizati01lS
Hdd In RnerYe
Princess and the Pea
readied for BSe opera April 16-17
with her.
No one is really sure if the
Princess is of noble birth so they
devise a plan to prove her
nobility. Since people of noble
birth have very fine feelings and
where as common folk do not
the plan was to place a small
green pea in the Princess's bed
and see if she could feci it. It
wa~ done during the night the
little Princess tossed and turned
and found herself very
uncomfortable. She became
angry and made such a fuss that
the entire castle was awakened
and every one came to hel
chambers to see what was
The story takes place in a
castle In some unknown
country.
The entire Royal family and
us advisers arc: in a turmoil
because the prince has no
interest in any women or
marriage. It seemed that there
was no woman available that had
the power to catch his heart.
The Queen, the King. and their
Chancellor and Minister got into
an argument over the matter late
one evening when a beautiful
young lady dressed as a foreign
Princess comes to the castle.
When she is sightcd by the
Prince h~ falls completely in love
wrong.
The plan of the pea was
revealed and the Princess was
declared to be of noble birth.
The Prince married the Princess
and they lived happily ever after.
The cast includes: the
Foreign Princess, Starr
S igglekow: the King, David
Durfee; the Queen. Shirley
Madsen; the Prince, Barry
Robins; the Chancellor, David
Higginson; the Minister. David
Scott; the Nurse. Patricia
Markham; the Page. Cecilia
Lund; and Ladies in W:liting,
Yvonne Purcell and Katherine
Richards.
, ,
Fiseal Year
1971-1972
Flsca.I Year
1970-1971
$184,000
11,900
,.2,000
$170,000
14.000
1,800
8.2 ...
(50.8)'1(,
10.K
1.0'llt
(12.7)'"
42.2 ...
1.0'llt
Boise State College's music
department is sponsoring the
opera, "Princess and the Pea".
under the direction of Georgia
Standing, Assistant professor of
music. April 16-17. Miss
Stand ing received her first
concentrated musical training at
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia.
After a year's study, Mme
Charles Cahier took her to
Europe as her protegee for two
years, during which time she
studied in France, Germany,
Denmark, Sweden and Norway.
After returning to New York,
she studied with Estelle Lievling
and Quenna Mario.
She has been heard
frequently with the Philadc:lphia
Opera Co., Cosmopolitan Opera
Co., and many others. She has
also appeared as soloist with the
New York Philharmonic
Orchestra, the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra and many
others.
After obtaining her Master's
Degree, Miss Standing taught as
Assistant Professor of Voice at
Mansfield State Teachers.College
during 1956-57. She recieved her
B.A. and M.asters from the
University of Utah and has been
a member of the Boise State
College musical faculty for the
past eiJlht years.
'197.900 S196,OOO
$143,406
'4.494
$185,'"
10.'"
'197.990 S196,OOO
1
'.570 Students Qt $31.00 per
ttudmt
1
Income earned from
ttmporary investments made by
the Administration with ASBSC
Fundi.
ThCl't is now under consideration a plan to furnish
more and bc:tttt lIIlack and break arcas on the BSe
ampUL To htlp asca-taln what step. whould be taken
pkue fiU out the foUowrn, questionnUrc.
STUDENT SURVEY FORM
Yes No
l)Do you think dlttC arc sufficient snack lUld break areas
on campu. at this time?
1) If no. plea., check the buildin.1 when: arcuarc most
deficient. (Ye. colulJUl only) Science Administration
Musk/l>rama(Sub'l) Liberal Arts
3) Which of 1M foUowin. would you be mOlt intrreltrd
in beln. installed.
A. Jk>'CTa,e Putry candy Coke Sandwich«
Milk
U. PI! facilities
C. Addltlonal or more convenlendy pla~
fumltutt
4) Would you make use of .vch facnide. If they wn'C
made avaUalld
,) C"mmcnb,
Pk.- dcpotlt thh fann In dM orantt box" ~
.aand dM eampUL
Morrison
•wins
ell-ereund cowboy
ferBoise State
during Utah
rodeo
By placing first in saddle
bronc riding and third in the
Brahma bull compeition at
Spanish Fork, Utah, Boise
State's Dave Morrison won
all-around cowboy honors at the
first rodeo this season for the
B,oise State College Rodeo
Team.
Boise State also won the
Men's Team rrophy in a field'
among 13 teams of Idaho and
Utah colleges. Ricks College won
2nd and Weber State was 3rd.
Kelly Dennis, Wendell, placed
third in bareback bronco riding
and third in saddle bronc. On
the bulls, Joe Piva, Challis,
placed second. The girls' team
showed in barrel racing with
Karen Crowder, 2111 N.
Phillippi, taking second place.
The next collegiate rodeo
with the Boise State Club will be
at St. George, Utah, April 9 and
10. Team members taking part
f)on't
trust
to
luck
'" when buying fine jewelry. Know
your jeweler ... and know him well
by the emblem only selected, pro-
fessionally trained jewelry experts
may display -that of the American
Gem Society. This proves your
jeweler car ed enough about his
reputation to undertake a study of
diamonds and colored stones. It
also means, that you receive full
value for every purchase you
make at a Member American Gem
Society store.
DcnmtoW'D Boi.
9th & Idaho
Tem,,'! Of Couru!
And A-1 Racor Flaros on hls body. In
no-Iron solids, strlpos and patterns.
With tho oxcluslvo boot slit and hoot-to-tee
slant. A mind full at only $10 to $13 a pair.
.ImRACER· FLARES
Wirtnriau Iqnp,
108 N. 10th.
in the rodeo were Karen
Crowder and Eileen Hughes,
Boise; Cora Smith, Weiser; Joe
Piva, Bob Piva and Dan Hansen,
Challis; Randy Capps, Salmon;
Kelly Dennis, Wendell; and Dave
Morrison, Garden Valley.
BSC and College of Southern
Idaho will present their second
Intercollegiate Rodeo April 16
and 17. This year's rodeo will be
held at Frontier Field in Twin
Falls.
mE BSC RODEO CLUB came home two weeD "0 with a lrOpby in me
men'. division for exce1L:nce at Ihc Rocky Mounraln InrercoUeai&r.e Rodeo at
Spanish Fork, Utah. March 26-27. Pictured an: Bob Piva. Dan 1I11\.1Ct1,RAndy
capps, Dave Morrison, K.eUy Dcnnb, Cora Smllh. Katm CrowdC!', Ellene
lIughel, and advisor Doc French. Not pictured b Joe P..... Dave Morrison won
!he aU-around cowboy award. (Phoro by Richard Tadunan)
A First Security Bank
CHECKING ACCOUNT.glues yOU .••
oetter contro
of your money
Above all else a First
Security checking
account gives you better,
more systematic control
of your money. It shows
exactly what you spent
and who received the
money.
Our service does the
bookkeeping for you-
for it includes a detailed
statement with an '
accurate day-to-day
record of all checks paid
and deposits made. Your
cancelled checks are
returned to you-and
become legal proof of
payment as well as a
convenient record at
income tax time.
First Security
Bank
Each Depositor's Account is
Now Insured to $20,000
by 1M F~ral Dtpollt Insurance Corporation
Member First Security Corporation System of Banks
RESOURCES OVER ONE BIWON DOLLARS
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New Freedom
.Singerscome
to BSC
. "By society's nature, it has
absolu tes to be followed and
since nothing is permanent,
these s t r u ct ure s are
irrationalities. "
I have decided to devote this
week's column to the: comments
of several students in my
"Personality" classes. The
comments are extracted from
papers that were written as
mid-term examinations.
Wh i Ie solne of these
sra re ments are personal in
nature. I think they have
reliance to human behavior in
general. I have, for the: most
part. chosen statements which
express my own sentiments-
perhaps more concisely or more
pocncally than I could have
expressed them.
Jerry Dodson
"II indeed takes courage to
break away from the safetv of a
well·defined role to lake ; new
luuk al oneself and challenge
Ihl1ughrs and ideas."
Linda Mosman
.t h e fully functioning
per,on is one who respects and
values all manifestations of
himself, is conscious of virtually
all there is to know about
himself and is flexible and open
to ne:wexperience."
John Thornburgh
"It is easier to be an observer of
life than a participant."
Thomas R. Morden
Larry Benson
"My theory of personality, or
philosophy of life would
probably follow the remaining
sentences of this paragraph:
I heed my inner feelings for
they are me
New Freedom Singers will
undoubtedly 5ing their way into
the heam of aU·
Tickets are-·Sl.OO for adults and
50 Cents for students. To enjoy
this extraordinary program, get
your ticke.ts at the Bon Marcbe,
Leadville West, The O1amber of
Commerce, Alexanders, Vista &
Hillcrest, and at the BSC College
Union. Tickets will also be
available at the door.
In these times of
ever-inc:reasing dissent and strife,
our patriotism must be asserted
even more. Let's all support this
fine program and re-establish our
pride in America.
April 10 at BSC Gym is the
time and place for all to see and
hear the nationally famous
patriotric 'group, THE NEW
FREEDOM SINGERS.
This group will present a
program of well·known
American folk and patriotic
songs. Their message is one of
pride and love for our country.
"Through rationalization, a
person can usually justify almost
everything he has done, is doing,
or proposes to do. It can also be
used ·to soften the
disappointment of thwarted
desires, but is often hard to
detect, for rationalizations often
contain an clement of truth."
Chris Oswald
"Once you truly know and
accept yourself, it is a beautiful
thing-you can only wish others
could be as happy. I think it is
true that when you care for
yourself, you also care for
mankind."
I accept and understand
others for they share my doubts
I view the past for its
teachings but I will not live there
I lust for the life of today for
today is soon I!one The New Freedom Singers.will' perform such favorites as:
"Let There Be Peace," "New
World Coming," and "America,
the Beautiful:'
Having performed before tens
of thousands of listeners, the
I look to -the future even if
tomorrow brings naught but
death and darkness, for I have
nothing to lose."
Frank BallardSharon Walker
The BSC Messenger Service
Covenant
PlayersMusic
Meditati on
Service
Boise srarc College's
Interfaith Council IS
sponsoring an all
music-meditation appeal
service April 9 at
10:40-11: 30 In the Music
Auditorium building. Music
will be provided by Skip
The "Covenant Players"
from Los Angeles will be
sponsored on the BSC
campus, April 12 by the
Interfaith .Council. Their
appearance will kick off
Interfaith week at BSC
during the week of April
12-17:
Suba'i production displays
Iri sh humor
Esquires
Golf
tourney
FOR SALE
Tbree Bedroom; family room,
dining room, fireplace, 1Yo: batbs,
covered patio and attacbed
garage Oil comer lot. Close to
college. Pb one owner at
144-1185.
Rowland classical guitarist,
Dr. Griffin C. Bratt with
some of his arrangements
and folk singing groups.
USC faculty and students
may ask to be excused from
class for the Good Friday
Service.
The Boise State Esquires are
sponsoring a faculty-student
staff golf tournament April 24 at
the Eagle Hills Golf Course.
Tee-off will be at 10 a.m.,
and people can enter
individually or with a partner.
Prizes in the form of trophies
will be awarded to the top three
winners. Refreshments will be
served.
Handicaps will be established
at play. Deadline for en try is
April 21, and fees of $6 can be
paid at the SUB Information
Booth.
BSC Skydivers
Compete
ot the most dc:!ightful plays I
have run into for quite some
time. We all are looking forward
to its presentation."
"Cock'a-Doodle-Dandy" is
being presented as a Reader's
Theatre production, which is
different from. preceding shows
at the BSC Theatre Arts
Department. This form' of
theatre promises to give to the
audience of Boise and the
surrounding areas another look
at another type of theatre.
The show starts promptly at
8:15 p.rn. nightly and wiil be
held in Room III of the Sub'l
Theatre. 'Tickets are available at
the door or by calling for
reservations at the Sub'l Theatre.
The fourth production of the
Boise State College Theatre Arts
Dc partmen t 1970-7 1 theatre
season opens April 1 and will
continue through April 5 at the
Sub'l Theatre. "Cook-a-Doodle-
Dandy" by Sean O'Casey has
been chosen, cast and rehearsed
for the enjoyment of the Boise
audience. The play deals with an
Irish Bog-farmer and his trials
with shippers, women and
dearnons. It is all in fun and
really explores the great Irish
sense of humor and wit.
Gary (;ray attended the meet.
Some 20 parachute dubs
attended the competition from
Oregon, Idaho, California and
Nevada. The next meet for the
USC dub will be in Missoula,
MonL
During Easter vacation, the
nsc Skydiving Championship
meet will be held in Boise, April
10-11. 1I0mstad says it will be
the largest collegiate meet in
the nation other than the
National Colleginte Parachute
championships.
BSC Skydivers President
Larry Homstad reports four
members of hi! dub attended
the University of California lit
Davis Collegiate ('arachute Jump
Championships J\tarch 20-21,
three of diem placing in
accur-.acycompetition.
Randy Yost took flfSt place
in intermediate accuracy and he
also scored his fU',t dcad center,
!)llve; Fulton took fourth place
In intermediate accuracy.
lIomstad placed fourth in
advanced accuracy jumping.
Open
Seminar
\Ionors l'rogr'lI1l student Karl
Wiegers announced a opcn
\eminar featuring Idaho's
Attorney General Tony Park,
Wcdnesday at 3:30 p.m. in
({oom 215 of the Science
Building. l'ark will speak and·
answer questions concerning the
legal aspects of pollution. All
madent arc invited.
Directing his second show of
the year is Dr. Robert Ericson,
2505 Sunrise Rim. He says of
rhe O'Casey comedy, "It is oneInternat ional
Student
Committee
meets
On Monday, April 5 at 4,00
p.m. there will be an
organizational mc:c:ting for the
ne,," International Studepr
Committc:c:. The mc:c:ting is in
Room 208. Agenda items
/ inc:1ude election of officers,
.' plans for programs dlis coming
spring as weU as programs for
fall "mester. Plans for foreign
student orientation and other
. items will be considered.
Membership in the
International Student
Committee Is open to all Boise
State College students, faculty
and .taff. All interested person.
are Invited to attend this
organizational meeting. (lor
further Information please
Contact Mr. Jerry Davis, Iloreign
Snident Advilor or Mr. John
Suliak, Senior Class President.
Literary
works
accepted
The Boise State College
literary magazine,the cold.<Jrill,
will be accepting poems. short
stories, cssays, and plays for its
1971-72 issue. ManuscriptS"
should be submitted in xerox
copies (we will surely lose the
original- you keep it) to Mrs .
Connie Jacobs, L~ 201.
April 9, 1971
b,~O p.re Movie "Through a
G1asI Darkly" • (Sweden) LA
106 9,00 p.m. BSC Dance
Basque Center Baseball
BSC/Colurnbia Basin CC Here
April 5, 1971
Tennis BSC/C of I Caldwell 3,000
p.m.M«:Irtagemenf
• • ""-tBt>
POSlti ons ">-"
InternatiOllll1 Corp., will hire
eight men ages 19·21 for
management training program.
We need lIlen who possess the
ability to conduct intclligent
interviews by appointment.
Advancement within 69 days to
district mannger.
All major mcdical, life
iruurennce, etc. Immcdiate
promotion for mcn with proven
ability. Call for .appoitment 9
a.I11.-12 noon only. Wayne
Garner, 342-8406,
April6,1971
Bascbal18SC/NNC Nampa
April 7,1971
8,00 p.m. Faculty Leeture
Serics, John P. Bieter "The Art
and Science of Teaching" LA
106
BSC Professor
appoin ted April 10, 1971
Judo Tournament here 10,00
a.m. Intermountain Bowling
Conference Track BSClNNC
Invitational Nampa 7130·10.30
p.m. New Freedom Singers
Concert Gym Baseball
BSClRicks College lIere Golf
BSC/TVeC/Cof I/NNC/EOC
Ontario, Oregon
Mrs. Doris Kelly, Assistant
Professor in Nursing at Boise
State College, was recently
appointed to the State Board of
Nursing by Govenor Cecil
Andrus. The State Board of
Nursing functions as the Ie:gal
body that llcen". nunes and
approves schools of nursing in
Idaho.
April8,1971
Tennis BSCIISU Here 3,00 p.m.
Golf BSCIISU Plantation Golf
Coune
(Ed. Note: Come July 1, the
Big Sky moves its headquarters
to Boise and takes on a new
. conference commissioner, along
with a new sports information
director. Assuming duties as the
Big Sky publicist will be veteran
sportcaster Dan Peters, currently
sports director for KTVB
television. The following is a
look ahead for the Broncos in
the Big Sky by Peters.)
The year 1970 is a year of
by brent peterson
great importance to Boise State
College. It is the year that the
Boise State Broncos entered the
Big Sky Conference, and did so
in a rather impressive manner.
Plagued with injuries throughout
the season, the Bronco football
team split two and rwo in
Conference-designated games.
Winning handily over Idaho
State, Squeezing past Montana
State,· continuing their
traditional loss. to Weber State,
and being edged by Long Beach
Stat~, the designated "Big Sky
foe.
It was an amazing season, full
of frustrations, but one that was
very gratifying to Coach Tonv
Knap. He came back from 'a
paralyzing illness to guide the
development of the Broncos,
only to watch them handicapped
weekly by injuries [0 key
players. But, when the last
buzzer was sounded over the
new Boise State astroturf, the
Broncos were sirting on top of a
creditable 8-3 record, which
"ain't that bad in a building
year,"
Basketballs were bouncing,
even before that final football
game, and coach Murray
Satterfield knew he was in
trouble. Virtually hjs entire
squad had graduated that spring,
and Murray had commented;
"We're going to be lucky to
score any points ... .let alone win
ball games!" I t looked as if
Coach Satterfiels's predictions
might hold true, as the Bronco,
dropped the first four games of
the year, and things look mighty
bleak. However, an impressive
game against the tough
Washington State Cougars, even
cnoughit was a loss, sparked the
fans and the team, and the
Broncos entered Big Sky
competition walking five feet off
the ground.
Coach Satterfield explained
the wins over teams like Idaho
State, Idaho, Gonzaga, Northern
Arizona, Monun:l and Portland
.State. He said, "They just
took. us too lightly. Our
opponents expected the Broncos
to be a pushover, and we
knocked 'em over!" It's all
history from there. When the
same teams met again. the
opponents were ready. They had
learned an important
lesson ..... Don't take the Broncos
lightly!"
To wind up fifth out of an
eight team conference is not to
be sneezed at. The Broncos
scared hell out of the big guns of
the conference. In fact, they led.
the league through the first th ird
of t he season. and made
believers out of quite :I number
of critics.
What lies in stun: for the
Orange and Blue? Possibly the
greatest future that could be
imagined. Coach Satterfield will
be returning with a strong
nucleus of veterans. lie has
indicated that he is going after
"a big man," someone who will
bolster the Broncos back board
strength. There IS no quesllOn
ldche State names
successor
to ousted Bengal cage boss
POCATELLO--Jim
Killingsworth, for seven years
the Basketball coach at Cerritos
Junior College III Norwalk,
Calif., has been named to
succeed Dan Miller :IS Idaho
State University Basketball
Coach. '
He will assume duties
immedi:ltely.
In 22 years of cO:lching at the
high school. college freshman,
and Junior college level,
Killingsworth has compiled :In
:lmazing 487-101 won and loss
record.
A native of Checot:lh, Okla.,
he attended Northeast State
College at T:llkquah. Oklahoma
:lnd was graduatcd in 1948. He
recieved his MA from thc
University of Oklahoma in 1954.
While in college he was :I guard
on the basketball team and
apoin ted for the college track
team.
fie started coach ing in 1949
at Sredham, Okla. and in 12
years of high school coaching in
his native state had a 305-50
record. Five times his teams
were in the state playoffs, twice
they finished runner-up and
once took all the m:lrbles. At
Pawhuska II.S. he was st:lte
runner-up in 1960 and won the
title in 1961, as well- as being
named Oklahoma High Schools'
Coach of the Year.
Killingsworth moved to TulS:!
in 1961 as Assistant Basketb:lll
CO:lch under Joe Swank and in
2'/z ye:lrs was 24-4 with the UT
frosh. One se:lson the
BRING THIS AD WITH YOU FOR
WHEN
ACCOMPANIED
BY 1 PAID WASH
OOD THROUGH MARCH 31
SUNDAY EXCLUDED
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER
PARK COIN LAUNDRY
1512 N. 13t~ St. BOI SE
NOW WITH MORE DRYE RS
AND FOLDING AREA TO SERVE YOU BETTER
underclassmen were 0-6 under a
graduate assistant and won the
rest of their g:lmes undcr his
tu telage after his took over in
midseason.
KIllingsworth left Tulsa in
1964 to take over at Cerritos
and h is record is one of the
toughest junior college
basketb:lll conferences in the
United States h:lS been enviable.
He posted 158-47 record for
seven seasons. His first Cerritos
te:lm was 14-0 in the Metro
League, the first time in 14 years
:I te:lm went undefeated in
conference action and the
second time in 37 years il
h:lppened.
That season record was 22·7.
He followed with a 13-12
1965·6 c:lmp:lign, his worst
The
World's
Greatest
Hamberger
70s' FAIRVIEW AVE.
-----------.. pires Apri I 9
-=V~~
Bowl of Clam
Chowder with
purchase of reg.
81.10
Fish and Chips
order.
won-loss record in 22 years of
coaching. He's never had a
losing record. Killingsworth
followed with seasons of 22·10
(1966-67),31-3 (1967-68),26-3
(1966-69), 20·6 (1969-70), and
24-6 (I97(}-7 I). lIis 1968 team
was C:llifornia juco ch:llllpion
:lnd the 1970 club was second.
His J C teams :llways
produced college t:llent.
including BYU's sur center Paul
Ruffner, former Utah St:lte
captain Less Powell. Fullerton
State guard Tony Rodrigue/.
who scored 20 :lnd 27 against
ISU in g:lmes this year. and three
members of the Tuls:l squad.
Killingsworth h:L~:Ill offensive
philosophy of t:lking the good
shot when you get it, whether it
takes one P:L~S or len. lIe .calls
I This coupon
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II Warbour
I • CfIouse
I 'so VISIA AVl.
that the shooting abiliry is there.
Maxwell. Barnes, Bunn, and a
real potential group of stars
from the freshman
squad ...Cottrell and Hutt, to
name a pair. Prospects for the
1971 football season arc equally
as impressive. It could be
another 11-0 undefeated season
for Knap's charges.
But most important of all,
Boise State College has become a
f irr.. member of a great
conference. T~I=. ;Big . Sky
Conference will soon be"
reorganiz.ing its central offices,
under :I new Commissioner and
in :I new location. John' Roning,
Athletic Director at the
University of South Dakota, will
rake over from Commissioner
Jack Friel. The offices arc 10 be
located in Boise. The first year
for the Broncos. and hopefully :I
year that will see, in addition to
a change in the Big Sky officc
location. also :I change in the
location of a few Conference
championships.
this his continuity offense.
saying "We know from practice
what our good shots are, and we
want to decide when to take
them and not let the defense
dictate when: 'Ideally we'd fast
break but you can't continually
fast break against :I tcam as good
as you arc so you have to h:lve
somelhing to f:lll back on, and
that's continuity."
Defensively he likes a man to
man pressure defense but he will
run a lone or a combination of
both where the situation calls
for it.
Killingsworth says he would
retain Phil de la I'orte :IS his
:lssistant for the present.
lie is 46, m:lrried. and thc
f:lther of two children.
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Students wa ive
•..certain
rights for athletics says BSCaide
(Ed, Note. This Is another in dircc:doo of the athletic: program team as having a good year. Only Athletes are athletes no matter be given the opportunity if he has
a series dealing wlth various here at BSC? And, along with when an individual does what color they are. It turns me the ability. For years they were
problems facing the USC that, where does the individual exceptionally well or makes a off .when I hear people referring not given the opportunity to do
Athletic Department. This week, fit into that pbn? name for himself under to athletes as a member of a so.
ARBITER sports edi~r nrent Stephenson. We arc: it service ,;~me.what. less than ideal group. A coach's job is to build The black athlete, in some
Peterson talked with Ron f . f h II W ' situanon will the team take character and win. Primarily, his cases, did revolt. The things that
S h • hI' unction 0 t e co ege:. e re d la S ' thirep enson, assistant at eue h I he wi h d h secon pee. omeumes IS IS job is to win and winning builds did happen at San jose State,
director about the individual and de:re o~ y at ft e hWlseJiBand t ef unfortunate, but they are character. Vince Lombardi once th U· . fescreuon 0 t e oar 0 f all f e mversity 0 Washingtonthe team). I!d ' h Presid th referred to as oath players. I said, "Winning isiJ't everything. and elsewhere caused a lot of
ARB S· . d ." ucauon, t e resl ent, e . di id al zets i bl . 'th I tho .. h ' th.: III" you ~e your students and the alumni of Boise an 10 IVI U gets IOtOuou ~ 10 It s e on y mg.': T at s e coaches and administrators to sit
start 10 the: professions as a S C 11 some way, he not only chastises way I feel about it. up and take a long look at
coach, what is your reaction 10 ta~ .0 ege.. d himself but the other members themselves, as to just what was
the individU<l1's role: with the ,s ~ service ep~met~t, of his team as well. ARB: There' is an increasing their purpose. The area of
leam? we re ~e: to provi e e This happens with all nd' thleti h _ •.- th
0PP,:",r.tuOlty.for our ~dlletes to students. One student throws a 1ft among mmority athletes a encs as taxen e lead in
pUlIclpate 10 ~e V~IOUsspons rock and starts a riot and then :; ~~C:::an~ -= ~~:nate!:~ple the chance to
wcoffer here It s my Job to make all students are involved, at least departments baveadded It' used to be that when a
ne:~essuy alTang,ements for in the public eye or image. It's b,. W n t nly minority coaches and advisors to la.ck athlete was through
vano~ds even.,. e .re 0 0 h an unfonunate situation but Iprovi 109 a serVice to t e , their staffs to hdp deal with playing there wasn't anything
h . I d b I' h' k don t have the answer as to what these kinds of problems. How do left for him in the area ofcoat: es mvu v~ ut, 1 10 to do about it, adeven more directly. to the you as an individaul coach view ministration. This, to me, has
athletes themselves. this kind of Iftnd? ended. If a guy has the ability to
ARB: What is your attitude get the job done. the color of his
regarding the role of the Stephenson: The effom that skin should not be questioned at
"minority student" athlete in have been made in the field of all. Maybe I'm too idealistic, but
your program? At Wyoming, athletics as far as hiring minoriry I think things are changing and
Uoye Eaton suspended 13 black groups as coaches is good, There people are becoming more aware
athletes and that suspension led have been many whose skin that the color of a person's skin
to Eaton's demise. At San Jose happened to be black or red or doesn't make any difference. It's
State, dlroughout the nonhwest brown who were completely what a guy has inside of him.
and even in the traditional Ivy qualified for coaching and other For years we heard complaints
League Schools the problem of administrative duties. There is there were no black swimmers.
•dealing with minority students is no doubt that the reasons there Hell no, there weren't any black
on the increase. people are being hired is as result swimmers because they couldn't
of pressure brought on by get into the swimming pools.
members of the minority groups. This system is breaking down
These people deserve the and we're seeing good black
opportunity. If a guy has the swimmers. I think our country is
ambit:on to be a coach, an coming around to the point that
athletic director or spons it is seeing race is not the
information director, he should imporunt issue.
Slephensun: To me, a team is
cUlllpused of llothing but a
group uf individuals, undcr the
Ieader,hip ur guidance: of the
loach As d mcmber uf a ICdm,
Ihe ,"dlvidudl dues sacrifice
ll'rlaln IIghl' ur privileges or he
pi JL:n cerldiil prnsures on
Iwmdf a' d memUcr uf his tCdm,
,\; a member uf d lcam, Ihe
pcrs"n f"rcn 11Imsdf III give up
"'lIaHl things Ihal he llurrllally
w"uld nul glvc up If he wert· nul
.1 llIt'mller uf a ledm. Fur
l'\ampk. dn alhit-lic. must from
Ihe \undpulllt uf lime invulved.
donn'l havc lhc a\'JibllllllV of
Iline un IllS hMllls as du~, a
",,"·alhlt-lc sludcnl.
AHB: What is your attitude
regouding the individuaJ versus
the team in terms of the "public
image of yuur program? Does
the tcam or the individU4l come
nrst or does dIe image aspect
gain top priority?
Slephenson: I think when Ihe
public looks al an athletic leam
from Iloise SUte College, it
dUl~n'l look al Ihe team as a
group of mdividuals, The public
think, in terms of Ihe basketball
lcam or Ihc fuulhalllcam.
II dunn'l louk at an Eric
(;ulhnc as having a good year, it
luuks at Ihe Bronco football
Stephenson: To me, a
minority athlete is one who is
not as good as the next ,guy. I
never felt there was any place in
athletics to say you have so
many blacks or so many whites,
"RH: Yuu're no lonl,'CTin the
wadling ranks but rather a part
of an administrative fUlletion
with the athlelic department
here. "'rom the view of an
administrator. what is the
Boise skydivers
host northwest
jumping competition Saturday
U.S.P.A. memberships and
logbooks plus current college
lD's will be checked. No current
co llege ID w ill result in
disqualification from meet.
Reserves and geat will be
checked. Free sleeping
arrangements if you bring you r
bedroll.
7. All jumps will be made
from Cessna 180's with jump
steps and jump doors.
8. There will be a free:
dinnner and party Saturday
night.
I. All mtry fees will be
returned to the overall fIrst
jumper. To be eligible, must
enter style. accuracy and tram.
2. A complete new student
main with velero static line
assists will be given to the school
wit h largest competitive
representation.
3. Trophies will be given
through 3rd place and prizes for
4th and 5th placc in Events I
through VI.
4. Trophies will be given tu
each member of d,c first d,ree
teams.
5. jumping will be held at
jump West Parachute Center.
6. All judging and scoring will
be done by Northwest Parachute
Council judges anostatf.
Jumps. $18.00 Entry Fcc.
EVENT IV· Senior Advanced
/\ceuracy··any -canopy--4
jumps-2500 feet. 201 jumps
and over. $lll.OO Entry Fcc.
EVENT V - Junior Stylc-2
Jumps-5500 feet. 75 . 200
jumps. lIalf series. $10.00 Entry
Fcc.
EVENT VI • Senior Sryle-2
Jumps-7200 feet. "'ull series.
$12.00 Entry Fcc.
EVENT VII . Team Relath'e
Work and Aceuracy·-any
eallopy--3-man star, then
aceur-"ey. 7 500 feel. $15.00
Entry Fcc per Team.
(N(He) • 500 points will be
given for l'lleh hookup. i\ 2·man
equals 1000 points. a 3·man
equals 1500 points.
The Boise State Collqtiale
S k y(1ivers second annual
Nllrthwestern Collegiate
Parachute Champillnships arc
I:lling tll be helt! Saturday and
Sunday April 10 and II at
Thumleridge l{;Iccway.
I:ollllwillg are: (Ietails fur c1a-~s
cllJllpetitiun alld reltistralilln ami
practicc JUJllps,
EVENT I
Aceuraey .. any
jUJllps-21100 feet,
S((dlO Entry Fee.
EVENT II Junior
/\ceuraey"any eanopy .. 4
jUJllps-2500 feet. 3(.-100 Jumps.
SIll.OO Entry Fcc.
EVENT III Senillr
"ccuraey--any eanol'y--4
jUJIlps~-2 500 fcet, 101-200
Registration and practice
jump~ begin at 10:00 Friday
mornmg, Arpil 9th, at the
Center. Registration dosed at 12
noon Saturday. ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS.
Prc-rcgistration will be accepted
by sending check or money
order to Mcet Director Wally
Henton. P. O. box 7304. Boise,
Idaho 83707. Frcc coffee and
donuts from 7 to 9 Saturday
morning. At 9:00, numbers will
be drawn for the fll'st go·round.
There will be a meeting
Saturday evening before the
dinner and party to discuss
funhering the NCPL. We are
farily sure Jerry Rouillard will
be present.
Novice
call1lpy .. 3
0·35 JUJllps.
For funher information \\Tite
Wally Bmton at the abo\le
address or call Area Code
208-342-6436.
Golfers
ready /0 r season
play under Young
Broncos sweep
last weeks
meet
The Golf team held play-offs
last week to decide who would
compete in the upcoming
matches, Participant.~ included
Dave Wood, Tim Collins, Graig
Wright, Frank Ozamis, Randy
Barbe, LaITy Derrick, Bob
Smith, and Joe Flower. The
highest score was a 73 on a par
72 course.
The team will consist of six
players for each match and these
six cnn be challenged by others
for their place on the team. The
team had a good start last fall
.for traini,ng. but were snowed
out of their only match at
Provo, Utah.
BSC will host an Invitational
Aprl 15·16 with II tcams
en teredo The Universiry of
Idaho, Idaho State University,
Monuna State University, Weber
State College, Uuh State
University, and some local
colleges will compete. Other
matches will be against College
of Idaho and Mountain Home
Air Force Base. This is Boise's
first year in the Big Sky and the
team and Coach Mike Young
expects a good season with
many players returning from last
season. Ginger Waters
and Bell as the mects
outstanding pcrfonners.
Lewis added that although he
feels that thc Broncus still have
room for improvcmcnt, they
..should still be able to givc a
good showing in the Triangular
meet to be held this Saturday at
Ogden. Both Utah State and
Weber State will be competing
against BSC and should prove an
importan t test for the Broncos.
Howevcr. the most trouble will
probably come from Utah State
who goes on the strength of
their field cvents.
Ward, 10llgjump; /\like Burgener,
Discus; Gcrald Bell, triple jump
and thc mile and 440 relay
teams, (;lassen, Cassanova, Wood
and Ward composed the mile
leam while Ward,·' SlUrgot;
Cassonovaand Wood fan the legs
for the 440 rclay.
Besides the 10 first lhe
BroncoS also picked up 18 other
places. These included scvcn
second places, three third and
six fourths.
Coach nay Lewis said he was
quite plcased wilh the meet and
named Glassen, Varner. Otley.
The Bronco thindads gavc an
ou~slanding performance last
weekend as IllI:y swept III of 15
firsls and placed in all evenls al
an open mcct held :11 1I0isc.
Le:ading the Bronco r,unpagc
was Charlie Varner who cased
two wins in thc 440 and 110 low
hurdles. His winning times were
56.6 in Ihe 440 while he
received a 14.8 clocking in the
lows.
Olher Bronco victories were
earncd by Alex Ulas:wnek, 440
dash;, Herb Glassen, 880 run;
Harry Otley I three·mile; Doug
